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men had gained the same height to advance upon
the enemy, when one of the enemy's captains called
to my lord Craven, and told him, if they might have
honourable terms they would capitulate; which my
lord telling him he would engage for, the garrison
fired no more, and the captain leaping down from
the next rampart, came with my lord Craven into
the camp, where the conditions were agreed on,
and the castle surrendered.
After the taking of this town, the king hearing
of Tilly's approach, and how he had beaten Gusta-
vus Horn, the king's fieldmarshal, out of Bamberg,
began to draw his forces together, and leaving the
care of his conquests in these parts to his chancellor
Oxenstein, prepares to advance towards Bavaria.
I had taken an opportunity to wait upon his ma*
jesty with sir John Hepburn, and being about to
introduce the discourse of my father's letter, the
king told me he had received a compliment on my
account in a letter from king Charles. I told him his
majesty had by his exceeding generosity bound me
and all my friends to pay their acknowledgments
to him, and that I supposed my father had obtained
such a mention of it from the king of England, as
gratitude moved him to; that his majesty's favour
had been shown in me to a family both willing and
ready serve him; that I had received some commands
from my father, which, if his majesty pleased to do
me the honour to accept of, might put me in a con-
dition to acknowledge his majesty's goodness, in a
manner more proportioned to the sense I had of his
favour; and with that I produced my father's letter,
and read that clause in it which related to the regi-
ment of horse, which was as follows:
" I read with a great deal of satisfaction the ac-
count you give of the great and extraordinary con-
quests of the king of Sweden, and with more his

